
vous tensiion to whichIwas accus-
tomed. As Iheard Granger unlatch
his doorIinsjinctively drew farther
back into the shade. Inoted thathis face worea stranig,©, dra>wn look,
while his small eyes seemed to
sparkle like diamonds in the moon-
light. He closed his hut door, and
then crept on tip-toe to fjhe win-
dow of the Captain's hut, and
peered in. He seemed surprised to
find me absent, but after a little
hesitation drew a key from his poc-
ket, unlocked the door and entered.'

So.' thought 1, 'there are two
keys for that door. Iwonden what
his game is ?' 1also crept silently
forward, and peeped through the
window. Granger placed a bottle of
whisky on the tabjle, approached the
bed, and bent ove" r the Captain's
face, closely scrutinising it. This
inspection was a brief one, and as
ho moved towards the door Iagain
took shelter in the shade. He came
out, relocked the door, and went off
in the direction of} the biar-room.
Ipondered oven the situation, and

the moreIthought over the large
amount of ready cash lying in the
room, and our host's evident ex-oitement, theless \\ liked the position
of affairs. The man's stealthy, cat-
like movements filled me with fore-
bodings. I resolved to keep watch-
ful guard, and was about to re-enter
my hut when a female form emerged
from Granger's abode. As she stood,
glancing upward, in the full rays of
tho moon, Imentally confessed that
Ihadnever before beheld a fairer
vision of loveliness, etherealisod as
it was by the radiance enveloping
her. She was tall, with dark hair
loosely coiled ontop of her head ;
her face was as pale asmarble, and
tho features as perfect in outline as
tho chis?lled lineaments of a classic
sculpture. Aa ahe glanced timidly
around Inoticed that her full dark
eyes glistened with tea,rs. Iwaited
until she entered her hut again,
which she did after a few minutes'
apparent meditation, andthen sought
my own. My mind was occupied
with tho beauty Ihad just gazed on,
and somewhat bewildered by its con-
junction with the suspicious looksi
nnd doubtful actions of the beauty's
father. This latter reflection remin-
ded mo of the whisky bottle, which
I promptly emptied by pouring ita
contents into tho slop-pail,suspect-
ing, the spirit to tue drugged, after
which Ithnew myself upon my bod
to think over theevents of the day.

My long walk, my recent priva-
tions, and tho various excitements ol
of the evening must have thoroughly
wearied mo, for sleep quickly over-
came mo. Icould not have slept
long whenIwas suddenly aroused by
loud cries. The confusion of ideas
generally accompanying an abrupt
call from slumber soon cleared from
my brain, and Isprang to my feet.
Ibeheld Captain Dupont half out of
bed struggling with a tall and
powerfully built man, who was a
completo stranger to me. Tho Cap-
taSm| wa)s shouting1 fior help, "buti the
big man was grimly silent. But as
Ijumped from my bed tho stranger's
eyo encountered mine, and in a mo-
ment ho had relinquished his hold of
tho captain, and was upon me. I
grappled my assailant with a cou-
rago out of all proportion to my
weak state, and soon discovered, un-
der hia masculine grip, that I was
but a child in his hands. Together
wo struggled, desperately and silent-
ly, back and forward, from ono side
of tho hut to the other, until tho
crazy walls shook again, and tho
plaster flew off them in clouds. I
could see from tho tail of my eyo
that the Captain was lying exhaus-
ted on his pillow and groa/ning with
pain. My breath began to fail me,
and I speedi,y discovered that I
stood no chance agfcunst my powerful
enemy ; ho gradually forced meback,
inch by inch, until ho had me on thebod, with one knee on my chest andono hand grasping my throat. Theother hand I saw radced oveiVJma
with a formidable knife in its grip.
The blow fell, and my senses reeled

enough to take care of myself. You
look honest, and Itrust you. My
Pjrtincipal reason for engaging your)
services is the safety of my saddle.
Iwans you to guard it as you
would your life, and you'll find in
the end that you never before came
across a better paid billet. Now
fetch it out.'
Ihauled the saddle from under the

bed.'
The <pocket in the lap is full of

banknotes. Those wallets on each
side of the pommel are full of sov-
ereigns. You are sur.prised? Yes,
there is in all £5000 there. Idrew
themoney at Barberton for the pur-
pose of.paying concession fees to the
King of Swaziland, from whom I
have received valuable mining pro-
perties. You've heard, I suppose,
that he will accept nothing but
good gold coin

—
no paper money fo/i

him. But as nobody but myself can
transact this business with King Uru-
bandine, the money must lie here un-
til lamup and about again. 'Tis
just the sort of swag that some of
the shady characters about hero
would like to decamp wjfth. You un-
derstand ?

'
Iwoddedconfidently, although an

uneasy feeling of responsibility crept
over me. Dupont seemed satisfied,
and dozed off to sleep shortly after
taking the doctor's composing
draught, and soon fell into a heavy,
trance-like condition.

Presently Granger brought in sup-
per, and began flitting and hoveningj
about the bed in a manner which
got up my nerves. Itold him that
tho doctor had given orders that the
patient must be kept quiet, and he
departed, casting a decidedly evil
glance at me as ho closed the door.
This did not increase my comfort,
but Iate my supper heartily not-
withstanding, and then went out-
side for a bneath of fresh air, tak-
ing the precaution of locking the
door after me.

As Istood under the shade of tho
thatched roof, smoking and taking
stock of my surroundings by the palo
moonlight, which now threw a.
dreamy radiance over the squalid
place, Iheard voices proceeding from
tho hut next to mine. Tho voices
wereclear and distinct as contrasted
with tho muffled uproar in tho bar.
Ihad no wish to play the eaves-
dropper, but Granger's sinister face
made me apprehensive and Ilistened
with little scruple. One was a wo-
man's voice, sweet and musical ;tho
other was Granger's, smooth and
aauve.'Fathen,' the woman was saying,'
II cannot imagino why you brought

me to this dreadful place. Iwas
so happy and peaceful at the Gra-
hamstown Convent. I thought I
should also bo happy here with you,
but those brutal men, and the wret-
ched sights of this place terrify mo.
Pray, send me away again

—
any-

where, anywhere, out of this !
'

'
Ibrought you here,, my dear, be-

cause it was necessary,' answered
Granger's voice. 'If it suits my
purpose to have you hero with me
it is your duty to obey. Did they
not teach you obedience at the Con-
vent ?

'
'Oh, father, Iknow Imust obey

you, bjitj surely you do not intend to
remain long in this wild place ?

'
'
I do not

—
if fortune favors me.

If Isucceed in a certaiin enterprise
which Ihave set my mind upon I
shall have made enough to call my
savings a

'
modest pile ' ; mean-

while, tako things easy. Ihope to
sell this place in few days' time,
and then, my girl you and Ishall
travel, and you will have enough ex-
citement to banish all recollections
of Steynsdorp and its ways. Wo will
ship at Durban, and that is why I
removed you from the convent.
Have patience a little longer ;take a
book, or go to sleep— lhave impor-
tant business to see to thiis night,
but I'll be back, again shortly.'...

This scrap of conversation, espec-
ially its allusion to the business of
the night, did not impress me favor-
ably^ and Ifelt in a state o! ner-

as a touring, pain shot through myDelft/; s£det» CheniIagflain opened,jmyj
loaden eyes and saw, as if in adream, that a woman in white, withlong black hair flowing, stood in the
open doorway. The stranger had
again rushed to the Captain's bed^knife in hand. Then thegirl, whom
Irecognised as Granger's daughter,
uttered a piercing scream, and rush-
ing from the door seized the mur-
derous arm with both her own, and
clung to it with) all her weight and
strength. The Captain was weakly
fumbling under the pillow. The
man turned, with a savage growl, to
wrest himself free from the unexpec-
ted encumbrance; he fiercely toreaway the brave girl'a clasp, andl
then flung her from hdm towards the
wall. His violence tore open thebosom of her nightgown, and aa*hothrew her from him hiß knifo be-came entangjled in the sdlven chain of
a large silver locket which she wore
suspended from her neck. The force
with whijeh she fell severed the chain
upon the knife's edge, and the locketi—

or reliquary, as it afterwards
proved to be

—
fell to the floor with a

musical ring. At the same instant!
a flash of fire sprang from Dupont's
hand, a loud report shook the hut,
and the ruffian tumbled down in a
heap besjide the brave girl who had
so gallantly risked her life to de-
fend the helpless invalid. From
the moment when <L received my
wound to the moment of the fall of
my assailant only an infinitesimal!
fraction of time elapsed, far shorter!
indeed than it takes to write the
description of it. Isaw the
struggle much as a preoccupiedman
would gaze on a cinematograph pic-
ture;Iremember trying to struggle
to my feet as a crowd of excited
faces gazed from the doorway upon
the battlefield, and then Iremem-
bered no more.

When Icame to myself 1felt very
weak and feverish. Granger's danglh.-
ter was attending me under the di-
rection of the Irish doctor. As my
mind became clearer Iresolved that
my recovery should, if sure, be cer.
tainly slow if my convalescence
would banish my fair nurso from my
side. I learned that Ihad passed
through a comparatively mild phase
of brain-fever, and had been delirious
for days.
It was not until Iwas well advan-

ced on the road to recovery that I
was allowed to receive a visiit from
Captain Dupont, who, though by no
means rotxust, was now well able to
move about. Sitting by my bed, he
regarded me with a pleasant smile.'Well, my lad,' ho btegian, 'we'vg
both had a narrow shave of it, and
for my own partIam not sorry fqn
whathas happened. Nay ! lad, lam
the happiest man in South Africa,
through the atJack on the gold.'
tl looked at him with undisguised

surprise and remarked, 'It hardly
seems the best thing for a man to
have hia life threatened, but in your
case it seems to have had a wonder-
fully curative effect.'

He laughed. 'We both got a dig
in the nibs,, and my puncture has
flooded me with happiness. Isee you
want to know all about it, so I
won't keep you in suspense any loa-
ger. To stant from the beginning. I
am the principal director out here of
tho Auriferous Areas Company, and
have for some time past been nego-
tiating) a big deal with the Swazil
king. Affairs 'have at last b«en sat-
isfactorily settled,- and the money ly-
ing there is the first instalment oi
the purchase price;a big mining}
venture will be the result. With my
aid Granger was admitted to large;
holdings in my company, and will
make a big profit onhis speculation.
Of course he knew of my trip with
tho money from Banber£on, and my
business journeys frequently brought
mo to his hotel, and consequently
his interest in the safety of the cash
wag as deep as my own. My arrival
on this occasion was rather earlier
thanIhad Intended, and when he
found Ishould be domiciled with
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